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FRIDAY, Feb. 22: 
-Philharmonic Rehearsal, Marian Hall Aud. -- from 
- Basketball - Marian vs. Northwood a t 7:30om in 
-"Happy Hour" , at the Mug Rack from 4 :30-8 :OOpm. 
-Sock Hop from 9:00-12:00pm in Cleon's 
SATURDAY, Fe b . 23: 
-Senior Undergrad. Field Test f rom 
- Basketball - Marian vs. Kentucky State in the Na val Ar ory (D&B Show at the ··h'e.lf-time) 
SUNDAY, Feb. 24: 
-Philharmo nic Performance in the M.H. Aud. at 3 :00pm 
-Theat re Rehearsal in the M. H. Aud. from 7:30-12 
-Whi t e Lightning (0-12) vs. Sisters of Love (0-12) at 6:00pm in the I.C. Gym 
MONDAY, Feb. 25: 
-Theatre Rehearsal 
-Philharmonic Rehearsal in the Old '. ixed Lounge 
TUESDAY , Feb. 26: 
-CANCELLED 
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 27 : 
- Same as Above. 
THURSDAY, Feh. ?Q: 
-Fine Film, "East of Eden", at 11:30am and 8:00pm in the Library Aud. 
-Speaker - Dr . Robert Kfiter, "Energy Cr isis " in Room 251 f rom 12-12:39. 
Tl-.~ v\c .... ~ 4f 
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FROM THE MASSES 
No . \7 
"':f c.'b. 2.2, I 9 71..f 
I wou ld first like to congratulate both u. l:3 .I "The o:.l r oo se of Clare Hall Board shall be t o 
and th~ So phomore class on the success of e n coura ge a c omfortable atmosphe r e both social l,-
the ir activ ities and dances of the past week. and academically a r,c t,, c ontribute t o t he total ' 
It is my •.mderstanding that both "Swe e thearts" develo pme nt o f t he i ndi viduals l iv ~ng with in 
and "Put Your Hands Together" were hi ghly s c- the residence hall community. Opportuni t5.Gs 
cessful. Its unfort imate however, that we s hall be provided for leadership e. r.d ind i,.rH ;.is.l 
111e ren 't e b le to enjoy them b oth. particioation in meaningful ed;ice.tion ,~l , c t:i.vit ie ;'~ 
Ha s Student Board ta ken a position in s ·p- I t end to wonder how true t:1i s '~ s ~nv mon ~ 
port of ou r much discuss,ed segregation of stu- An organization a s big a s C]Hr(~ i ·.iv1 1 s '.1; u ld be 
.., t d " . d 11 B f 
..ien s an student activities? The schedu ling Or [:.an1ze • ut rom some race i -l:. comm.a nt s , I 
of conflicting events ~e+ecl through Student hav3 be ard I find this a bit lwrd t o be lieve. 
Soard is against both present Social Counci l Marian Coll ege is dvnamic, ~rogressing but Clare 
oolicy and the econ omic reality of a schG ol Hall seems to e so stuck on t rad i tion an d t he 
Marian's siz e . As much as we act l ike it we past that a hand f ul of people de t 9 r mine what 
just ca n' t afford separate ~ocial adivi.ties will be done a nd what w~n 't. I as ol d h?.t 
.for every gr oup that clam disti nc tiveness any time an idea is brought f orth t o the t oe.rd 
.JD eflmpus. the member is lau ghed at . Tf t h is is -'~h'::l c~se 
Although U.B . I . wa s ·not budgete <l f or a dance will anything he accom~l i s he ~ ? An examnl ~ 
ls.st Sa t u rday, it was approved by Student Board woulo be t ho. c l osi ng of t he loun r;e tc, ?i:Ei n. J f" 
w:i. t :: out going through the prope r budgeting: and my hro tr.er r. f- me 'lP in h 0 middle of hfl e. f' ter :rn c n 
.:;ocial plann i ng p roce dures. whe,e wo •.il , r bs a b le to tak9 him. Even t ho;11,;h 
Over the past few weeks we have read much there ar~ A ;,,a _i o i ty o f man h9ter s on t h:: , op.rd , 
vri t i ng of th3 chest-pounding variety, by grad- do they rery esent the entire Hall? 1 !11 be t · 
·.iating Board members, of · their great end o'llfflents there a re wi n g M ns who hc.v,rn't gotten t he oni nion 
( co . ti nuea page 3, col. 1) (continued on na ge 3, colD 2) 
FROM THE MASSES: Dear Je Te.un , 
In resno se t o your- letter in . th, Phoe i:,c 
Dear Carbon, Fe br uary l tl , · 1474 ·, I woul i ··ke h rci wi th 
After reading two l etters by the famou s you the impre ssions rreca i ved f i-om lac. 
paper kni ght bragg ing of his s ports ab ili t y c ltur e We ek·, and . also e:x~lain my w ·r1:.chout s 
ann calling f or universality of e vtracurr icu,. d r ing the va dou e act 'vities'c,ffer ~" 
l ar o rgan i zations, I feel a rebuttal is in · I d i d not atte n<l t he nle.v 0 As i s · rev h hit 
o rder . First of all on the point of t he gr eat a.tall . Mar i an the atre prod ·1ct1. ons, I .. si't 1·1 ei:i 
opportunity offe red to Mr. Farrel l , opening rehea rsal dqr l hg ' hi week to ' get on I~; - f 
up his r '3 serve basketball career; couldn't the ~roduction, to s ee if I want . to s ::iend o 
Coa ... i, Schilling have chosen one of the better hours · or so watc hing it on · Frida :, or Sat•irday 
in1 r4~ural ba l l-pl ayers t· fill this open slot~ ni ght . ·As with nther ? lays, I did not care. 
Al so if the team is so unive rsal as Ja y explains for t hi s one. I did not go be caus e I 1\. J t 1 , 
how come some layers run their glutius maximus was a po or production , not because i t wa s j one 
off to get cu t from the team and why couldn' t by the bla ck s tudent s . 
I, a 5-5, 115 lb. female, work into the center Monday ni ght, Soul Night in the cafe , some 
pos i tion? black students really "ooened themselves pt 
On the noint of s ep~rate but equal clubs, me". That night mere than double the ~c~el 
I a gre e wi th e recent Phoenix artic l e by number of dirty t rays we re left on t he 1:a l es 
JeTua n She pard that the paper knight should by black students for cafe workers to cl •an up. 
fol low these two s i mple instruct ions, 1) open Tuesday afternoon I was at Facul t y Counci 1 
mouth, 2) insert footo Drum & Bugle Co ros i s fr om 12-1:20. Consequently I missed the recep-
rit a discriminating organization . We mi ght tion for Gwendolyn Brooks. I d id a t t end Mi ss 
do our own th ing but anyone white, black , ye llow Brooks ' convocation that evening a nd enjoyed 
or Farrell is w~ 1 come to ioin us. If e.11 clubs it immens e l y. 
merged tegether, then I WO'..Ild , say thet -1.nd i v id- Thursday evening I attended God:rnell - a 
uality :was- taken away -and_ tti_~ hele _ ~.°i nt of very r a re opoortunity to enj oy a nrefe s i onal 
their ex i stence, banished. · .,.. theatre nr odu ction for S3 instead of $6~ And 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Pape r Maid Friday night, aft er I get off work at 7 ~ I went 
f irst to the · Mug ~ck .. to re1 a:x and t he n on to 
by John Puroell, as told to him by Jay Farrell the eke.ting party, No rejection intenned here ..... 
Tuesday February 19, Coach Ed Schillin g · 
announced the signing of another top re c r uit » 
Jay Ferrell, Farrell, former star o f Birds 
of a Feather and White Li ghtening in the i ntra-
mural league is a rare case in that he has bee n 
recruited as a senior in colle ge rathe r, t han 
a senior in high school. Coach Schill ing 
expl a ined the reas'on for this was the extremely 
slow development of Farrell's basketball skill~ 
Farrell was given a tryout in a J-V game two 
weeks age and proved he could play with the 
big boys a as he compiled a net worth of -3. 
His tine performan ~e and ability to cut- off 
the hot man on the other team with bi 's but che r -
ing tactics is part of the reason Farrell was 
signed at this timeo 
In exchange for his poor ballhandling, 
sloopy defense and Helen Kelleristic shooting 
ability, Farrell has been oromised a fr ee sack 
lunch f rom the ca f e, a trip to Louisvil le to 
sit the bench against the University of Louis-
ville B team, and the rental of the Marian 
Colle ge basketball unifrom f0r two hours. 
There was ne mention made of Marian providing 
him with a return trip to Indiana poliso 
When reached for connne nt Farrell, al ia s 
Pape r Knight, put it this way; "A lot of 
peo ple put me down for four years of hold ing 
ou t, but I feel I finally yot what I deservedo.,, 
In response to this Assto Coach Mike Ri esen, 
whc started this whole mess, said: "-We f i na lly 
got someone to carry our equipment for us on 
road trips~ we only hope he doesn't butcher 
up the equipment the way he butchers people on 
the court, including our own team. 
-30-
John Purcell 
Sport• Information 
Directer 
P.S . please don't blame this on me I wa s 
forced to do it. 
I just 1ike to have fun. · --. . ··- · -
, T would like you to know JsT-aun ~ that ·ev&Jry 
yeEir ·during Black Cu1ture ·week , I fee l more ·_ 
a l rtna·f ed, rejected arid s coffed a t by h l ~n ks 
at lf.arian inore t ha n any · other· time of t he y '5a!l r ., 
Pe i-senall'f, I feel I have tre·a.ted. you · e. a I -, o · 
anyone el se rknow - · ae r h"!'l«n being, period. 
I never realized be fore that you we re blA ,;;~ -
until yo u kept reminding . me ~. And ne o h11tr 
pGint -my black neighbors on the t hird floor 
of Clare Hall reminde d me loude r tan eve r at 
2,3,&4 am during Black Culture Week t hat I 
live with themo But then I suppose t ha t was 
n~thing •ut of the Grdinary since t he neis~ 
is c•ntinuous night after night. 
JeTaun, I am from the same generation as 
you. That means I was born in the 50 ' s » not 
in the 1700 and lBOO's. I am whi t and am 
not g~ing to apol~gi 7 e for it. I di d not have 
slaves, nor do I believe in slaveryo U1for-
tunately , man can be very ugly ~nd prejud i ,e 
i s one of those ugly results. I hate i to To 
try and combat it is very difficult indeedo 
Yet I firmly believe you are my e~Jal and 
think of you as such. I will not treat you 
better that any other person fer that is as 
wrong as treating you ae an inferior. We 
are equal - no more - no less. As a person, 
I try te live according to t he idea l that 
every man deserves to be loved - for himself 
be he co lGr- hl ind, crip-ple d , dea f car dumb . 
I for 0ne am damn sick and ti r ed ~f be-
ing tree.tea as if I were reeo@ns ible f or all 
the wrong~ioings aglinst blacks. I t rv to 
respect aach personae himself a nd aei(. onl y 
the eame in return. In a small comrnun i ty 
where black-white orejudice could be pr a cti-
cally nan-existent, I find it t hr i ving strong -
er t han eve r. Who is to blame? We al l ar~. 
Too bad we all can't overcome ~u r-imm.atu~ 
a t titudes aqd start acting like htµnan be i ngs. 
Why strive fe ~ bla ck identity or whi te i de nt-
ity? Why not try HUMAN IDENTITY next yea r ? 
It is my sincere hope you will once again 
talk to me after you get over your anger o 
--Pat· Arcady 
STUDENT BOARD 
Mi1utes from the Sundayg Feb 0 17th Meeting 
Re presen· ative Reports : 
Clare Hall reported that the voting on 
the Dorm Constitution will be held on Febo 270 
Clare Hall repo also reported that the baselll3nt 
is in the process 0f being renovated o Academic 
Affa irs repo r eported t hat two new bus iness 
courses were passed by the committee and that · 
the Theology Department finalized its courseso 
Treasurer Jay Farrell reported to the Board 
that there is a balance free f or use of 
$4 9 0760720 President Marigrace Platt 9 s report 
conce rned the passing of the Co llege divisiontl 
structure D i n part; the passing of the Fresh-
man Or ientation Program hy Faculty Counc il; 
and the passing of the ~CSA Const itution by 
the Board of Trusteeso 
Old Business~ 
Ma rk Mauer moved that the allocation of 
$50 to the Jun i or Class for add itiona l Prom 
expenses be removed fr om the tab l eo Thi s was 
s econded, agreed te by consent, and passed 
11-O-O~ Bill Platt moved that the allocation 
of $600 for an outs i de concert be t abled 
indefinitelyo This was seconded and agreed 
t0 by consent o The mot i on clearly passed 
7-3-lo 
New Business: 
Mark Mauer move d that the voting t o accept 
the Cons titution of the Business Club (Mar i an 
College) be tabl ed for 1 week in orde r that 
the Board be given additional time to re view 
ito This was seconded and passed 1O-O-Oo 
Sarah Bergin moved that the Execut ive Boerd 
write a letter t o Gary Coffman, Preso of the 
St udent Government Associat ion of Ind ia na 
in favor of mandatory student re presentati on 
on all state Boards of Trusteeso The motion 
passed 1O-O-Oo 
***************** 
i:;.,."'.,... ... .,,., ~,~<;C:P.!; rnnt,i 'lP.(1 t'rom ....,e,,.; l "", ?, 
of the ir wing on a matter of fa ir imoorta noe 
si · ce the e11:ir> : ,.. -'-h~ "~e.:ie.•ic ~Tea· . To 
me, e::v-ecutive v t"n me "'--er s · or he Road 
s hould be objs ti·e an un i ased · ut Cla e · Hall 
Boa rd seem to be a mino it, · 1 iq_•1e that is 
both nobjsctive and ver iased . I hoe my 
five dollars will rove to be a mo r e wo thwhile 
inve stment ne yt yearo 
A Member of Clare Hall ? 
*************************** 
MARIAN M.A TIA REVIS ITEDJ 
Yes , i s tr eo Brought baok by oooular de -
ma nd and a running series of Carbon Hisses i s 
the Dlli Z that earlier . in the S hool verr t he 
had the camous buz? · ng wit h exc iteme t 0 Re ·o ·ce 
fro those light - hea rted, clever!,, cot i ved · 
q1 est ions r hich baffle~ and amazed . a ~ ,i th us 
once a ga in - to the delight of ~11 , no . do· bto 
Now without fut l'.lr adie,. an<'l. in the s i i.t of 
the ynamic cftholic it which maKe s us - uniq e 
let us take un this new offering0 
1. Snorts Triv ia: Who a e thA to lea ing 
scorers in White Lighten ing's history? 
2. What was the seasonal l a k'9 of Marian Colle ge~ 
Wh o was it named a~ter? Where was tt located? 
What caused it t o occur? 
3o What Marian Co llege maintenance man is a 
Square Dance Caller? 
4o Faculty Que stion : What p resent facul ty 
member was once co-editor of the gripe sheet 
f or a small minor ity f o very vocal but dis-
gruntled student s , THE CARBON? 
5o Cla ss of 74 ha s seen how many: 
a) Pr es idents 
b) ___ Dean s of Student Services 
c) Directors of Counse l~ ng 
d ) ___ RoD. ' s of Clare Hall 
e) R.D. 9 s of Doyle . Hall 
f) Alumn i Di rectors -
g) Directors of Develonment 
h) Food Service Di rectors AGENDA fort.he Sunday 9 Feb. 24th Meeting 
7 :3( om i n the Soc ial Council Room 
(a nswers on ~age 4o) 
OLD BUSINESS 
lo Business Club Const i tuti0n 
2~ Discuss ion of Guest H0urs Expansion 
Proposal 
NEW BUS INES S 
lo Per J Renovation MGney Motion 
Zo Openings on the Program Committee 
**************** 
From the Mass es conto age 1 col 0 lo 
to t he vo ice of students in s t udent affairs and 
act i v iti~s and how Marian just won't be the 
same without thei r leaderrs hipe My only que st ion 
is, how can S uden t Board exoect a grea t er voice 
in both so cial and academic af fairs w~en it ha s 
just oroven itself i ncaoable 
present affairs according to 
pro cedures o 
of r unning i ts 
its own established 
Brent Bla'i.m, 
ATTENTION 
Apolications f or RA positions f or the 1974-
75 year will be available on Wedo February 27 0 
They may be picked up f rom either Resident 
Director or from the Student Services Office 0 
There will be an information meeting , for 
anyone with any questions concerning the RA 
po s itions , on Wednesday» February 27 at 6pmo 
in the Red Lounge in Clare Hallo 
Ne~-t 
~TAFF 
THE. MEN 
With only one wee k rema i ning in t he intra-
mural bas ketball season, eyes are now t urn i ng 
toward t he playoffs o The Rema in i ng Few hes 
clinched t he League A titl~ while ~-;;rs Bar & 
Gril l is as s ured of a nla yQff bert h . The other 
two spot s wi ll more then likel y go t o the slump 
ing All the Marbles e.nd To ne y_'._s_!_~:i:-J~_ey ~o The 
Tu rkeys almost blew the i r ch&n ces in losing to 
t he lowl y Half-Courters Su ncl oy, but bL"iriced ack 
wi t h 8. win over theGoUen Nails O Weci~e sda y. 
In lea gue B, Wazuri ha s virtut: l.ly cl i nched 
th-:. t:i.tle. Be ll's Ding Don_g_ and thfl St o_n_e.i 
_g_c.,it~EH_~ are also as s u red of playoff bi r th • 
The Gold e a Nai ls are currently lodged in 4t h 
place, b t the B- Balle~ st i ll have an outside 
chance of nudg i ng them out f or the f ourth spot. 
More i mportant to some than the post 
s eason playo f f s is the showdown this Sunday 
between ~hite Li ghtn i ng, who has had bad t eams 
in t he p~~~. has outdone itself this yea r . As 
coach and Gsne ral Ma nage r Hog-Jawls Morse com-
ment"'d "you hnve to s ee us to a ppr'3ciate how 
b~d we r eall~ areo 11 The Siste r s of Love, on 
tb, other ha ,.." or noth ing to write home about. 
A ,-:, .. :no~ 1· 1:1 t. 1on of fre a ks, potheads, and John 
vo z ir, t;1 ·r-· -S.:.s ters are und oubted l y one of the 
worsi.:. tc-H.,ms in in tramural basketball h i story. 
I t is the ~pini on of this wr iter however , tha~ 
the Sis t er:::_ of Love will triumoh on Sundayo 
They have been bolstering their lineups wi t h 
,Jew players throughout the year and their im-
provement is evidenced by the fact. that they 
scored 50 poin ts aga i nst the unbeaten Few only 
week agoo White Li tni¾ on the other hand, 
s tarted o f f t he season badly, and has gotten 
worse wi t h every gameo Whatever the outcome, 
t h i s Sunday , it is certain tha t from the 6:00 
tipoff a des perate battle will ensue, a s two 
.,.3ums f ight for their ve ry p r ideo Af'. senior 
Whi t e Lightning member Hobbit Ryan put it, 
"We mus t wing there is no tomorrow o "' 
-· T.ANDINGS I ,rv• 
Lea~ue A w L 
The Remain i ng Few 11 0 
Omer' s Bar & Grill 9 3 
All The Marbles 7 4 
Toney •s Turkeys 7 5 
Phys ocrats 5 6 
Half- Co ur t €" rs 3 8 
Whit Li ghtning 0 11 
Lea ~ue B w L 
Wa zuri 9 2 
Bell' Ding Dongs 7 4 
S one Rangers 7 4 
Golden N!iilS 6 6 
B-Ball ers 5 7 
Th U"Rde rdogs 3 9 
Sj ters of Love 0 12 
!A ... s...,~.-s· +., I-no.,·,.._..., fY\ o.. ... , .. ·~ 
1\ :i:t I - :Ia\.. ... P ... cc.c.\l '.# 2 - To"" C.t.b~l k o 
iH E. WOP-II EN 
After a~othe wee k of women's intramu ra l 
play onlv two t "lamr are l eft in the unre:f'l'Jet"ld 
rank - - The Team and The Be Rve r ShootArs. 
The Pvgmies or rather the Vi rt 1ous Pe f, ns 
forfeite d t o t.h"l Cool Ghou les and he Ams.~011 
forfe i te d t o a r i an Ma niacs {las t weeks ar ticl 
must hame gone to t he ir heads - 7u s t kidc:,g, 
j ust k ir1 d i ngJ) 
General Ele .t ric foGg ht a cl os9 latte with 
the Team a s the two teems went into two ove r -
t i me s unt il the Team fi na ll y pulled throu 6h 
wi t h t he aid of a rema r kabl e fou l s hot by TA- A 
who was f i ll i ng i ., due to l ack of inte r es by 
t he orig i nal Te amo Tha nks Ta- Ta!! 
The las t game p r ov i ded the est of the 
even i ng in Cla re Hal l wi th Choice r emarks--
The Beave r Shoote rs came ou t on top t o t he ru~ts 
(to whom we ow9 a n a po l ogy for t hei r undef ated 
r a nk of l a s t we e k - Re ally , we are sorry but we 
didn't have t he re sults in f ront of us) 
I t seems 1nt ramu r al games a re ext r eme ly 
diff icult to re fo And due to la ck of exner-
ience some bad ca l ls can and will he madeo It 
is during these t i mes t hat we mus r emembe r 
INTRAMURALS ARE FOR FU ! ! 
This is litt le Wap, Starkie and ,ain making 
another bad call as we leave the gvm amids t 
many boa's and Hi sses o 
RC'...c...,.-eo-.-\:.,·oN e0~:frn1:.,-1\.. 1N C..1"'-rc. 
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